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Along with the constant acceleration of informatization process, the 
application of information technology means has become an important selection 
scheme for every enterprise to improve own competitiveness. With the 
construction of customer relationship management, more and more enterprises 
have established a complete set of customer information to manage the 
relationship with old customers, thus satisfying the product service for personal 
needs of customers, improving customers' loyalty, retention rate and profit 
contribution, efficiently and selectively attracting new customers at the same 
time. 
Combined with popular J2EE technology and S2SH framework, this 
dissertation has put forward a kind of scheme to construct customer relationship 
management system, and offered the design and implementation of system. 
Based on the analysis of research situation and system requirements of 
current customer relationship management system, this dissertation has 
designed and implemented a kind of information management system for small 
and medium-sized enterprises. It has constructed a Web-based information 
management system with popular Struts 2, Spring and Hibernate structure. The 
system possesses the functions of basic information maintenance, customer 
information maintenance, customer services and system design.  
This dissertation has mainly analyzed the business requirement and function 
requirement of system, drawn the working process graph, described the overall 
design, database design and detailed design process of system, and the 
implementation method of main functions of system. After the system is put 
into operation, it can contribute to standardized management and reasonable 
utilization of resources in the middle and small enterprises, reduce the operating 
costs, improve economic efficiency, and create good conditions for the 
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户渠道和关系管理， CRM 系统的引进对企业的发展具有非常重要的意义。 








































4. 有效扩大市场规模  
借助 CRM 系统，通过互联网、短信等新的业务模式扩展销售和服务体系，
扩大企业经营活动范围，及时把握新的市场机会，占领更多的市场份额。  
总之，CRM 给客户带来 Internet 时代生存和发展的管理体制和技术手段，成
为企业成功实现电子商务的基础，使企业顺利地实现由传统企业模式到以电子商
务为基础的现代企业模式的转化。 
 然而，就目前而言，中小企业实施 CRM 还存在一定困难，具体来说可分
为以下几个方面： 
1. 目前市场上没有专门针对中小企业这一消费群体的 CRM 产品。良莠不
齐的 CRM 市场是中小企业无所适从，而 CRM 供应商往往把目光集中在大企业
的身上，导致了中小企业没有合适的 CRM 可以实施的局面。 
2. 中小企业融资困难限制了 CRM 的推广，对于市场上动辄几万甚至几十
万的 CRM 项目，使许多有兴趣尝试 CRM 的企业望而却步。 
3. 中小企业缺乏对 CRM 的正确认识。许多企业认为只要把 CRM 买回来用
就是实施了 CRM，这只是把它当作一个应用软件来使用，并没有把它当作一种
提升企业管理水平的手段，往往这样的企业没有领略到 CRM 带来的巨大效益。





























































2.1.1 C/S 结构 
C/S（Client/Server, 客户端/服务器）结构，即客户机和服务器结构。它是软
件系统体系结构，通过它可以充分利用两端硬件环境的优势，将任务合理分配到
Client 端和 Server 端来实现，降低了系统的通讯开销。目前相当多的应用软件系
统是 Client/Server 形式的两层结构，由于现在的软件应用系统正在向分布式的









2.1.2 B/S 构架 
即 Browser/Server（浏览器/服务器）结构，它是随着 Internet 技术的兴起，
对 C/S 结构的一种变化或者改进的结构[1-4]。 
在这种结构下，用户工作界面是通过 WWW 浏览器来实现，极少部分事务
逻辑在前端（Browser）实现，但是主要事务逻辑在服务器端（Server）实现，形




















2.1.3 C/S 和 B/S 之选择 
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